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jf' and local "Help"
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, rooms; enquire at
--u avenue.

.D A srood cook at the St James hotel.

JED- - G'riso dishes at Roci InlandJ C. O.Gavib. n-t- f

wANTED A eood servant irirt nt Vn too rim"treet-A-.H. Lambert',.
lAf ANTED A position an por eror driver in a
vl,b0B'ne' home or private family; Inquire ofStoctteran, corner Third and Warren 9ts.Davenport, Iowa. i5-- 4i

TTTANTED Two hostling men to canvass -
.9 Sixteenth street. 10.1 w
I17ANTED-Firt-c!a- s-. coat maker; steady em--

NICBLT FCRN1SHB.D ROOM FOR TWOat Twentieth street.
niVS,TKD-S,'ar- y nd expenses; per-- .

apply at once. Baowa BbosNurserymen, Chicago. 14

lw. T2, LOA-- On Chattel
C7V';"nd::,;?rlr nd !artic?esmi , . ... ...tT-o- . geyonq avenue. J-- tf

jTANTKD Two or three (food men tosent our well known bouse for town and city.rade; local and iraveHmr. $100 and expensesper month to tbe r.i;bt man. Apply quick a- -

and Seedsmen. St. Piijl. ilinn. Ju"'u' rlo"9
(This house is responsible.

TTTANTED-Gt-nc- ral State agent to open head--qaar'crs In some principal citv, assume ex-el-control of onr business andard s in this stUe; goods in nuiv'.rsai
demand, and p., , net profit Ct fto to Ko pVr cet1 " ,ON f'New Yrk Broadway,

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKEN A- T-

BROWN'S
photgraph Gallery,

Over America i Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

..SSt2k guaranteed. Lady and

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming;

Dlmick Block, No. 809 90th St., Rock Island.

For

Having purchased a complete line of Undertak-ing goods, with hearse and appuartennres. andsecured the services of Mr. Geo. B. Reed,or Chicaco.au expert funeral director and
of 13 years experience, I am fully pre--

ared to guarantee satisfaction.Telephone 1115.

.John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND and

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

Rock island. '

AUCTION

-- AT-

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S S S
Send for our treatise on Blood aid

Skin Diseasea

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ca

SEE MY SPONGE ?

SISTERS
DO

AS I DID

DRESS

YOURSHCES

WITH

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH:
OTHER DAYS.VMSH THEM CLEAN

WITH WET SPONGE

LADIES, IT COSTS
1 cent a foot
I to ehanas the acraannni ofnM

Furniture so completely thatyour hmbands will think it la new.

a WILL DO IT. m ask roil it.
WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelpl ia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

ZSTow Ieady.

NEW PATTEBNS.

NEW COLORINGS

GO
Parlore,
Libra riee,
Chambers,
Halls,
Dining: Booms

Frieze and Ceiling

to Watch.
C3

We have arranged with the res: Paper Hangeis
Painters in the city lo take charge of onr work.

Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

!?..S PftPEii e u??, S
XlWS'aPTB AIA'EBTIBTVO BtTBEAB 10 SprUOS

s'SvS HEW YORK.

SALE

113 East Second Street, Davenport, 'la..

FRIDAY EVENING, April 10th,
at 7:30. and SATURDAY at

10 A. M. a lot of

Miscellaneous Goods

Such as Carpets, Blankets, Cocoa Alattings, Curtains,
Pictures, Stoves, Clocks, Rugs, Lamps, Albums, '

Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries, Bibles, .

, Bronze Ornaments, chairs, Stands,
Bed Springs, and odds and ends

of FURNITURE.

E. VAN TUYL, Auctioneer.

JL
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CRAWFORD'S LATEST.

A Wild Break in the Senate
Monday.

The Koek Island state smaa Again
DUilncuishes Himself by Xak-lD- g

a Lndir rou Blnoder.

Rock Island is achieving a nice re puta
tioa at Springfield through the conduct
of its republican representatives there
What, with Payne's attempted wit and
bufTonery and Crawford's worse than
torn fool igncrance. the Twenty-firs- t

dis trict is certainly gaining notoriety that
is in no sense enviable. In consideration
of the fact that these two political dolls
have dashed to the earth any hope that
might be entertained of accomplishing
anything In tbe way of legislation
through their efforts, it is a fortunate
thing indeed that the district has a bal-

ance wheel ia the person of the demo-
cratic representative. George W. Vinton.
The Chicago Herald of yesterday thus de
scribes the latest break on the part of the
freak, which, through the instrumentality
of the republican party, is occupying a
seat in the senate. The republican paity
ought to rejoice and feel proud of a man
like Crawford:

When the senate convened today at 5
o'clock, the tranquility was interrupted
by a serious jar between Senators Hunt
and Crawford, of Rock Island. Good,
old fashioned cuss words content the
simple-mind- ed farmer on ordinary occa-
sions, but Chairman Hunt, of fcbe senate
agricultural committee, had no use for
tbtm today. While Chaplain Wood of-

fered up bis poetical invocation Chair
man Hunt held sweet communion with
his conscience and resumed his seat at
peace with himseir and the world.
There were only a baker's dozen of sena-
tors present, and the most active antici-
pation could not have forseen any such
disturbance as suddenly agitated the vi-
cinity of Crawford and Hunt. Mr.
Crawford arose and presented a resolu-
tion so quietly that even his neighbor
Hunt did not hear him, and the sound of
the growing grass outside sounded dis-
tinctly in the silent chamber. The reso-
lution was as follows:

Whskeas. Senate bill No. 13. being a
bill for an act to regulate the charges of
stock yards, etc.. was introduced in this
senate on the 8:h day of January last,
read the first time and referred to the
committee on agriculture; and

Whereas. The said committee has up
to tbe present time refused to take any
actioc upon the same; and

Whereas. The session is now drawing
near final adjournment, and it is neces-
sary that the same should be immediately
reported back to the senate in order to
have the same thoroughly considered;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That the committee on agri-
culture, to which said bill was referred,
be and is hereby discharged from the
furtt'er consideration of said bill, and is
hereby instructed to return it to the sen-
ate forthwith, and for the further action
of the senate.

Senator Hunt koked in astonishment
at Senator Crawford. Then he ctisd:
"What in are you driving at?" Sen-
ator Crawford smiled. When the senate
adjourned Senator Crawford came over
to the irate chairman and asked him tbe
cause of bis apparent anger. "You will
first tell me what is the cause of your
resolution." exclaimed Senator Hunt. "I
placed your bill witn tbe other two before
the committee in the hands of a sub-
committee at ycur request and made you
tbe chairman of it. The bills have never
been beard from since. You have those
bills in your hands and I am waiting for
your report, and what in the world do
you mean by this public accusation of
me?"

Senator Crawford said he did not
know that he was chairman. "Didn't I
appoint you first?" shouted Senator Hunt.

"Yes does that make me chairman?"
President Ray was called and explained

to Senator Crawford that he was chair-
man of the sub committee. The vehe-
ment eloquence of Senator Hunt con-vicce- d

Senator Crawford that the resolu-
tion was no joke and he promised to
withdraw it in the morning.

Camion.
Owing to the facf that more or less

danger is likely to be entailed in conse-
quence of the putting in of the new iron
girders at Rock Island bridge, acting
Commandant Lyons as issued the follow-
ing notice to the public:

Rock Island Arsenal, April 14 Be-
tween the hours of 7 a. m. and 12 m. and
1 and 6 p. m. traffic over the Rock Isl
and bridge will be attended bv more or
less danger, owing to the work of replac-
ing slie floor beams of the railroad deck;
horses that would be apt to become
frightened by the noise of hammering
over head should not be used. There
will be an extra guard at the bridge, but
even with this precaution, people who
own fractious horses should not permit
them to cross the bridge while these re-
pairs are in progress. Besides this, there
will always be danger from the dropping
of heavy tools. The government will
assume no responsibility for any damage
which mav occur to any one using the
bridge. Respectfully, etc.,

W. W. Lton.
Captain cf Ordnance Comd'g.

Horses and Mares Wanted.
Farrington Bros., of Minneapolis, will

be at Lorton Brothers' stables. Davenport,
Iowa, on Thursday. Friday and Saturdav,
April 16, 1? and IS, to buy two car loads
of horses and mares. Must be in good
condition. Mares preferred, but not in
foal, and must weigh from 1000 to 1600
pounds; aged from 4 to 15 years. No
cripples. Come early as we buv quick.

Farrtnoton Bros.

Koucs- -

All persons having bills against the
Rock Island & Milan road must present
them at once if they expect them paid, as
I propose turning over tbe books to the
new purchasers. Fred Hass.

Receiver.

The Senatorial Game. Ingalls: Judg-
ment! Kansas: Out! ;

tVhnt an American Ctrl Needs.
What the American girl needs most is

good health. If she has that she is blessed
far beyond those who have accomplish-
ments by the score. She should, above all
things elw, bey allowed to grow up with her
womanly instincts unimpaired, for npon
them, rather than upon her training, will
her happiuess and success in life depend ,

Let her nurse dolls, make clothes for them,
build play houses, make mud pies and
romp with the boys. As she grows np en-
courage her to make clothes for herself

as for her dolls, and to bake pies of
dough instead of mud. If she shows a taste
for needlework don't discourage her, be-
came her knowledge will not detract from
her social qualities. If of a domestic turn
encourage her in it by allowinzhor to hare
charge of certain branches ot housework.
If music is her taste afford her every op-
portunity for becoming proficient. Pitts-
burg Commercial Gazette. '

How Children Shake Hands.
Speaking of signs of gentle breeding

makes me think how well it is to teach &
child to shake hands. Some children
when addressed by their parents' friends
look up frankly anil give an honest little
pawto bo clasped in the bigger hand as
though it was a pleasure to le recognized,
while others shyly hang their heads and
stretch out a limp apology for a hand ia
return. Which form of greeting is the
more attractive need not be pointed out. I
know a bright little chap, an only child,
whom it is a pleasure to meet, because he
always shakes hands as though he really
meant it, and he felt you were as much his
friend as tianugh eight years old like him-
self. But his name is Paul, and who ever
heard of a Paul who was no; frank and
what the world calls "a little gentleman?'

Boston Herald.

Quick Derision.
It is good to cultivate a habit of swift de-

cision about trifles. Into the life of each
one of us a multitude; of small affairs come
daily to be Retried, and too long cousidera-tip- n

of any one of them is not only a waste
of time, but encourages a vacillation in-
compatible with true strength of charac-
ter. An irresolute man one who does not
know his own mind is unpleasant to con-
template, uncomfortable to live with, and
his infirmity of purpose apparently makes
him a most unhappy individual to himself.

Wo can give our children no better prep-
aration for the serious duties of life than a
practice of quick determination in little
things. Even should the child decide
wrongly at first, forcing him to abide by
his choice will do much toward making
him wiser on the next occasion. House-
wife.

Veal Sausages.
To any one who has a dislike for pork, as

many do, veal sausages are often very ac-
ceptable. Take a pint of minced veal left
from a roast or raw meat chopped fine; add
a large tablespoonful of butter, a half

of salt, a very scant teaspoonf ul
of sage and half a teaspoon fill of summei
savory. Mind the sausage meat into little
round balls with the white of an egg. Add
a tablespoonful of water to the yolk of an
egg, and dip each ball into it and fry them
till very thoroughly browned in butter in
an iron spider. New York Tribune.

Where Women Are Tattooed.
In London there is a man who follows

the business 01 tattooing. The majority of
his patients are men who have designs of a
naval character pricked into their skin,
but there are also a great many women
who employ his art. if it maybe termed
such. With women the decoration is usu-
ally a bee, a butterfly, a spray of flowers
or a monogram. These ornaments are
worn inside the wrist, so that they mav be
hidden by the glove, if necessary. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Tor Insomnia.
Most students and women who are trou-

bled with insomnia are and they
should therefore eat before going to bed,
having put aside work entirely at least an
hour before. If they are not hungry they
shonld simply be instructed to eat, and if
they are hungry they should eat whatever
they want. A glass of milk and a biscuit
is sometimes ail that can be taken at first,
or mashed potatoes butter&l Exchange,

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
LrcAS Cotjntt. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state afrresaid.and
that said firm will piy the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty the
use of Hall's Caurrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, ttiis 6ib day of December,
D. 18S6

A. W. Gleaso.v,
FEAL Notary Public.

s

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly .upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J Cheney Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

Take Notice.
Tnotn & Troupe, of St. Louis Mo.,

now permnently located ber- - will clean
tfce paptr on your wal s, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
cost of repairing withouttaKingup carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
yettrs of txperience in this' branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

Chained to the Eock.
Prometheus as chained to the rock while vul-

tures gnawed his entrails. So are many people
chained totlie met of prejudice while nil manner
jf violent medicines mrlict injury 0kii the sensi-
tive lining ot the stomach and intestines. They
are apparently immovable In the bellff that to ex-
perience benefit they must keep dosing with
drastic medicines. Unless the action nf these is
powerful nnd excessive, they are not satisfied.
They would distrust a remi-d-y of gentle action,
however effective. It is not by such purblind ex-
tremists as these that the acknowledged merits of
Uostetter's Stomach Bittern are recognized. That
regulator of the stomach, the bowels and the kid-
neys amteals to the rational not only appeals, but
is awarded a jnst valuation. Constipation, liver
complaint, dytpepsta and kidney troubles yield to
its action. So also do malaria and rheumatism.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members get ft 00 in one year. They pay but $1
a week. Anybody ca make at the lowest $137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
because for each member they bring in they get
their (100 a month earlier. Thia is good iking
and dont mistake it. Addres

J. I-- UNVERZAGT. Secretary,
1 Wait Lexington at , Baltbaore, Md.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

OP

AND

A. J. SMITH & SON,
123 and 127 West Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, D VENrORi

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL.

THE MOLINE

ALL KINDS.

before pnrchapinc.

- v "V

ol FARM, SPRING and WAGONS

w2.P2!ne,f P"TF0H other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tas
workmanship and Snish. Illustrated iwce List free on

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

BUSINESS

MOUSE,

COLLEGE

WAGON CO.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Manulacturers FREIGHT

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS,

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Ci
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties

8afety Heating Boilers and Contractor? fo

furnishing and lay ins Water, and
8ewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

Kzoinnsr & adlerRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street

ML. E. IVEXJRRIN,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third

AGON

pstrorfaee "cVed f 0roeerieB lt" W lwet vlcg prices. A share of pub!

JBIGr INVOICE

DAVENPORT

MARKET SQUARE.

avenue and Twenty-fir- st St.. Rock Islan.l

--OF-

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.
AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE LN ALL

DEPAITM ENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

Mfr, ityUsB. ana oetlraDie .

C. J. W. SCgRJEIKEEB,.

Contractor (ind. Builder,
1111 and 112J Fourth avenue. Uesideoce ltl Fourth arenas.

Plana and specifications furnished an a diaaeato week ; also agent of WBler'i Patent Inside
avmnuina;

CALL

BOCK ISUaMD. ILL


